
The Clearaway of Suits
Presents the best chance of the Sea-
son to select desirable, fashionable
suits at sharply reduced prices.

Every suit in stock included
$12.75, $18.75, $2450

Clearaway
Three Specials

Women's Underwear
Third Floor

Lisle Vests H and
crocheted tops, regu-
lar price $1.50 spe-
cial Friday 79c.

$1 Union Suits 75c.
$1.50 Union Suits,

special, 98c and $1.19

Bathing Suits
Caps and Shoes

'Third Floor
Stylish Bathing Suits
That are practical

and not expensive
sizes 34 to 46 Prices
$3.75 to $10.

Caps to Match
All styles and sizes,

25c to $4.
Bathing Shoes at va-

rious prices.

AND

to Blow Up
Coronation Chair in
Westminster Abbey

IXJNDON, Juno 11. An attempt to blow
up the coronation chair which has ben
In Westminster Abbey since" 12W was made
thla evenlnK. The outrage la attributed

' by the authorities to militant suf-

fragettes.
The chair, generally called HU .Eds

ward'a chair, out of respect, to JJdward
the Confessor, near whoso shrine It
atanda, waa made by order ol Kln Ed-war- d,

to hold the coronation atone or
"Stane of Scone," on which tho ancient
Bcottlth kings used to alt when they wore
crowned. It waa captured by Edward 1,
from the Bcotch.

The damage cauied to the chain by
today' exploilon waa alight. The ex- -

plosive had been placed beneath it, but
tta effects seemed not to reach the

. chair Itself, which U of solid oak, cov- -

I.

KODAK
THE pictures taken

on your vacation
or wedding trip will be a
source of to the
future generation. Don't
you wish you had ajjet of

of your last vaca-
tion?
All styles of Kodaks and Cam
eras, new and slightly used

$100 and
up

Bring tu your films sad platts
for development.

Oar rinUMnr Department Is on
our premlsss and operated under
our direct supsrvlstou.

We know how to Develop your
nitas to srt the Ssst Xssnlts
from each zposur.

W --uarauts to deliver work
wtosn promlssd or make so
charge.

Thi Robert Dempster Go.
(EABTJCAH XODA.X OO.)

1818 FARXAM ST.
808 SO. I5TII ST.

Advance Notice !

Clearaway of

Cotton Dress Good

Remnants

Several days will be
required to get them
ready. See part of
the remnants in the
16th S.t window.

Sale announcement
later.

Crepe Beauty
A handsome soft fin-

ished crepe (27 in.
wide) in neat, pretty
designs and stripes
10c a yard.
36 --inch Percale, good

dark patterns 15c
10c a yard.

Basement Wash Goods
Section

HOWARD SIXTEENTH STREETS

Buffs Try

pleasuro

pictures

val-

ues,

orod with gilding and ornamental work.
The famous old stone, however, was
badly chipped.

The history of the stone so far as It Is
known goes back to tho year SM, when It
was placed In the Abbey of Scone, Perth-
shire, by King Kenneth. It Is not known
whence It originally came, but a legend
connected with It says It Is the Identical
stone upon which the Biblical patriarch,
Jacob, laid his head when he had ths
vision pf the angels descending the lad-

der that reached to heaven. It Is known
that the kings of Scotland for many cen-
turies were crowned' while seated on it.

The' pullco 'nulckly took possession of
the abbey after the outrage. . The ex-

plosion
v

ofcpurred while illegtnald
was talking on the suffrage ques-

tion In the House of Commons. The de-

tonation waa plainly heard In the Parlia-
ment house and members of the cum-mo-

and the peers flocked out Into Par-
liament square to ascertain what had
happened.

Two young women who were In tho
abbey at tho time, were arrested and
subsequently removed In a taxlcab to a
police station.

The actual damage to the framework
of the coronation chair appears to be
confined to the blowing off of one of the
pinnacles at the top of the back. The
bomb appears to have been brought Into
the abbey In a bag which was placed
partly beneath the seat of the chair.

BIG SUNDAY SCHOOL
PARADE IN SHENANDOAH

BHENANDOAH. la., June U. (Spe
cial,) About 400 delegates and visitors
are attndlng the state Sunday eohool
convention In session In Shenandoah thts
week.

Teacher training, mission study and
better and more efficient Sunday school
organisation are especially emphasised.
Schools of Instruction aro held each
morning In .the various churches to teach
the Sunday school workers more, effi-

cient methods.
A monster parade of 1,000 men and

boys over IS years of age who attend
Sunday school in Shenandoah took place
last night.

BEN HANEY FOUND GUILTY

OF HORSE STEALING

BTUROI8, B. D., June eclal Tel- -
ecram.) The Jury In the case of the
state against Den Haney, alias Baldy

lOeorge, charged with horse stealing,
brought In a verdict late last night of
guilty. The jury waa out four hours.
Sentence will be pronounced Monday.

Haney was captured in Oklahoma ny
Sheriff Skutt of Meade county after
breaking Jail here some months ago and
was brought back.

HYMENEAL

Trur-Ilovre- r,

FA1RBURY, Neb.. June
Tho home of Mr. and Mrs, II. C, Bower

was the scene of a pretty June wedding
t today, when their daughter, Miss Flor- -
I enCA. wa.a marrlft tn Owa.n Tt Tru

Rev. J. K. Bhellenberger of the Chris-
tian church officiated- - The wedding
march was played by Miss Mary Cox.
Henry Abrahnu sang prior to the wed-
ding. The flower girls were Misses Vir
ginia Moss and Rhoda Bower, The
bride was beautifully gowned in white
charmeuae, trimmed tn shadow lace.
She carried a bridal bouquet of white
roses and lilies of the valley. After a
short honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. True
will make Falrbury their home.

lMttlnaer-llnrrlaa- r.
ALBION, Neb., June 11. (Special.)

Ilarold Harrigar and Mae Plttlnger were
married at DeWllt, Neb., last evening.
The groom Is engaged In the hardware
business at that place, and the bride
is the daughter of O, K. Plttlnger. county
commissioner of Boone county.

Clean Ilsnilasci
Don"t have to be used very often when

you use Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Safe,
sure and heals quickly 25c All drug
gists --Advertisement.

TIIB BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, JUNE? 12, 1914.

NEBRASKA WESLEYAN. GRADS

Large Class Receives Degrees at the
Methodist Institution.

BISHOP M'CONNELL ORATOR

Delivers Address on Snbjrct 'The
111 en of n Chrlatinn Education,"

with Appropriate Cere-

monies Attending.

LINCOLN, June
twenty-fift- h annual commencement exer-
cises were held In the Wcsleyan audi-
torium yesterday morning. Tho address
was delivered by Bishop Francis J.

D. D., LL. IX, of Denver, Colo.
Ills subject was, "The Idea of a Chris-
tian Kdlicatlon." At 9:91 the trustees,
official guests, faculty and nit graduates
met in the lower hall of the C. C. White
building and marched in a body to the
auditorium,

Tho following la a list of Nebraska
Wesleyan graduates:

CoIIckc of Liberal Arts,
Bachelor of Arts!

llaiel F. Dalley Ituth Martin
Lois Dennett Joy O. MIUs
Oliver H. Tllmson Emmet C. Mitchell
Hula Laverta Black Laura O. Moffatt
Kva Mav Bolton Ernest J. Moore'
Mabel Butler Harold II, Muffly
Helen K. Clark William J. Muntz
Harold H. Cozier George A. Itandall
Harold Bobbins Alice L. Blchard
JIazrl Ituth Cozier Bertha L Sheffield
l.yuia u Eichbcrg Harry B. 'Ghopbell
Kva Edith Kmprce Leora F, Smith
Itobert Fawell Kdlth C. Btahl
William C. Fawell Vcrna A. Stebblns
Qouldene Frost Hoy Stryker
Helen E. Oruver Ooorge E. Tozer
Qlenn It. I Monk Tyson
Itoxanno O. Hunt Amm M. Viiim
Oortrudo Joy Harry E. Vaushan
Dorothy Kauffman Mabel M. Volgt
Clifford M. Kldd Ruth B. Watson
Oeoruo Knlirht Nrilla Welrh
Jesse T. Lchr Carol C. White
Wllmor O. Lewis Marv R. Wrlirhl .
Bay B. McCinillMi I.nnf Votinir
Mildred A. Marshall

Bachelor of Science:
Walter E. Ooodell Boot Y. Leo
Antolne L. Keester Frank M. Bcherts

Grmlnate. Department,
Master of arts nam TiIaIU ronUr n

S, 1910, philosophy, English Bible.
Teachers' Collenr.

The university state certificate:
Hazel F. Bailey Bay B. McCandless
Lois Bcnnltt Buth E. MartinLula L. Black Joy O. Mills
Hazel R. Cozier Laura n Mntf
Ilarold R. Cozier Luella A. Blchardiydia L. Elchberg Emily Rough
Bobert Fawell Hnrrv K. Hhnnholl
Qouldene Frost Leora F. Smith
Helen E. oruver Edith C. Btahl
Boxana Q. Hunt Vornn V. Ht.lihlno
Uorothy Kauffman Ruth 8. Wotson
unrrora m. Kldd Nellie Welch
Oconee A. Knleht Mnrv 12. Wriehl
Jessie T. Lehr Mona K. Tyson
Wllmcr O. Lewis Loulso Young

Tho first Krade state certificate, with
professional diploma:
II. O. Blxler Tvtn A. Pohlmnn
Helen E. Clark Wllma Bagsdale
Ruth E. Crosthwalt yera M. Sneer
Atlco E. Elliott Merlo H. Stlffler
Allle Flnley . Blanche F. Styer
Vera V. Freeman Vera M. Bwanson
Esther Grantham Anna Thuresson
Ruth B. Johnson Jessie Umberger
Alta Llnch Zora E. Warrick
Madeline McDonald Alma M. White
Ethel McMlllIn Eleanor M. Wlckett
Mattle Marshall Mary L. Heuennann

The first srade atato certificate, with
kindergarten diploma:
vera v, rrceman Hanoi M. Htinier
Oouldene Frost Vora M. Bwanson
Helen E. Oruver Zora E. Warrick
Mary L. Heuermann

Tho first grado state certificate:
Gertrude M. Davis LUlle Wetterer
Edith Mead

The soconA grade state certificate:
Muriel It. Adams Mearl Haegan
Onto Q. Bpoth Helen M. Jarvls
Grace W, Clark lah Mueller
Ina Crumbllss Klsle E. Q'Meal
Maria Dawson Clyde Seymour
Letha I. Daubendlck Marguerite L. Bowie
Mazle K. Dean Fred Stoddard
Fern Elliott Louise Q. Wlalker
Blanche Ensley Joule M. Watklns
Nolllo M. Fonda. Krma Yarleti
Martha Goehry

The Academy.
MarJorle U Clark Jane E. McCormtck
Maria Dawson Evelyn Murphy
Walter B, French Floyd 11. Parker .
Arnold W. Ganxel Florence Reed
'Mearl Haegen Robert L. Bands
W. L. Hughes ' Mary S. Bappenfleld
Glenn A Jones J. G. Vaughan
Gladys La France

Conservatory of Music.
Tho undergraduate diploma, voice:

Ethel M. Garten
The graduate dlDloma:

Ruth A. Cooper Clara Lleber
Thomas Cummlngs Mae Pyle.
Alvhlld V, Flodeen

Kxpresslnn and Oratory.
DlDloma:

Edith M. Baker Kmlly V. Rough
Morris J. Green Kan w. neon
Myrtle O. Nelson Bessie S. Williamson

Bachelor of elocution:
Theresa P. Hlght

STATE MAKING BY INTENTION

(Continued from Pose One.)

knowledge and administrative efficiency
betcause of the great new social tasks
to be performed, and the heavy financial
burdens that those new things Involve.
But in our state governments we have
not yet seen through clear light our dire
noeds and our unrivalled opportunities.

"The tlmo has come for electing legis
laturesand In my opinion also every
high officer of the state for reasons
that relate to the business of the state
Itself and to no other conslderalon.

"It I were asked. In regard to many of
our states, what is their most hopeful
achievement thus far, and what agency
can they best use to work out a program
of sound and scientific state-butldtn- g, and
tn keep that program alive and active
'without haste, without rest" as the Ger-
man motto phrase it I should point with
pleasure and with prtdo to the state uni-
versities.

Can Stoke Different State.
'By definite planning and Intention,

you can make a wholly different state
out of this commonwealth of Nebraska
from the state that would be yours If
things were left In the main to private
Initiative supplemented by the strictly
localised activities of your cities, and by
the exploiting operations of business cor-
porations. These local and private forma
of initiative will Indeed produce results,
In the blaxlng tight of opportunity that
tho twentieth century offera. But those
resuls, In my opinion, will produce sharp
and unfortunate contrasts or condition if
they are not greatly modified and wholly
dominated by an Initiative coming from
the sovereign state Itself, having far
reaching objects, based upon the definite
Intention to conserve the welfare of all
the people; to protect the natural re-

sources of soli and stream and forest',
and to bring about those modifications
of nature 'and ordinary lite that lend
charm and give an nlr of happiness and
content to the beat-favor- and best- -
managed localities of our country, or of
tho world."

Iowa Seedsmen Klect Officers.
BHENANDOAH, la,, June U. (Special.)
Henry Field of Shenandoah la the new

president of tho Iowa State Seedsmen,
elected at the close of the annual con
vention Tuesday rlght. E. M. Cole of
Pell is J. F. Sinn of
Ciarlnda, secretary; J. T Hamilton of
Cedar Rapids, treasurer. The members
of the executive committee are Q. II
Cummins pt Sioux City, M. Klttswell of
Dei Molnts. J F Sinn of Ciarlnda, M

L. Webster of Independence, and C, G,
Owen of Council Bluffs. Tho legislative
committee la composed of C. M. Page
of Des Moines, II. A. John of Sioux City
and J. T. Hamilton of Cedar Rapids.

FOUR KILLED IN
AUTO SMASH ON

LANECUT-0F- F

(Continued from Page One.)

were stricken dumb by tho tragedy,
poraxlsm of grief had passed and left
the now childless couple numbed, as
though the tragedy had removed alt tho
sunlight from the world and nothing else
mattered.

'Vivian, our only child, was to have
been married July IS," Mr. Ash, who is
a saddlo maker employed in East Omaha,
said, dully. "It seemed to us only yes-

terday that she was a babe In short
dresses, playing nt our feet. We were
heart heavy when she became engaged;
It seemed so hard to lose our daughter,
If marrlago and happiness to her could
be called losing her. But now she's dead
nnd wo'll never even see her again. Poor
little baby. She was all we had In the
world. Mother nnd I are getting old
now. When Vivian told us she was In
love, we consoled ourselves by thinking
of tho happiness her happiness would
bring In our old age." Mr. Ash sighed,
nnd for a moment could talk no more.
Ho gave the reporter photographs of
young Krug and his daughter. His grief
was so great that when he handed over
the pictures he did not Insist on their
return. His eyes were vacant. He ap-

parently could not realize what ho was
doing.

Krn&-- Lived Here.
Young Krug had been living at the

home of his prospective fnther-ln-la- w

since his engagement. Surviving him is
a brother and sister, Mrs. Browne of
Washington, D. C, and Edmund V.
Krug of St. Louis.

The home of Carl Balr, 1C0J Lothrop,
was a dupllcato of the one on Manderson
street.

Miss Ida May Balr, the only child now
left to her widowed mother, told In the
same, dull, vacant way how her brother,
Just before taking the unfortunate vic
tims for a pleasure ride, had given her
a ride. She returned at about 9 o'clock
and Carl tola her ho Intended to put the
car up because there was something
wrong with the lights. Ho was a good
son nnd brother and contributed regularly
to tho support of the family. For several
months last year he drove one of the
big trucks nt No. 3 fire stotlon at Nine-
teenth and Harney streets and was well
known among automobile men. Ho was
always known as a careful driver and
never before had a serious accident The.
auto ho was driving, which is nrfw kin-
dling wood and scrap iron scattered for
a quorter of a mile along the Union
Pacific' right-of-wa- y, was the property
of a man named Atklsson, who employed
uair to drive the machine as a taxlcab.
HI stand was at the Carlton hotel.

Husband Lived nt Dlnir.
Mrs. Thompson was married to Ken

neth Thompson, manager of a general
store at Blair, last winter. Sho was for-
merly Miss Maud Bratnerd of Chadron. A
sister, Mrs. James Russell, 310 Harrison
street. Council Blirffs, gave The Bee her
photograph. Her husband arrived In

Omaha at. noon. Sho h&4 been living at
615 South; Twentieth treit,,and hor hus
band was , with her only last Sunday. Ills
father, a wealthy Nebraska merchant,
owns a chain of department stores
throughout the state and as his father's
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mainstay in business he was compelled to
be away from his wife a good deal of th
time.

Oscar J. Krug Inherited $10,000 a little
more than one year ago from the estate
of his father, the late George Krug.

According to records In the office ot
Clerk Sunhlad of the county court, Mr.
Krug Inherited 12.0Y) In cash and one-thir- d

of the real estate owned by hi
father. He was 23 years of age.

Gcorgo Krug died In December, 2912.
following a lingering Illness,

a. TV. Stone. Union Pacific day oper-- !
ator at Lane's crossing who lives near
the sceno of the accident, was nwakened,
ho says, Just a moment before tho fatal
crash. He declares he saw the car ap-

proach the tracks slowly and said the
driver evidently was using caro but was
fooled by tho castbound passenger tra'n
going by.

Tho train was In charge of Conductor
Old Hall.

The crossing where the accident oc-

curred has long been a source of fear
to drivers of autos and horses. A ledge
on tho east side cuts oft a view of the
tracks from that direction until almost
In the center of the crossing. The danger
Is greatly enhanced by the fact that all
trains on the cut-of- f run on what Is
known as "s'hort time" and travel at an
exceedingly high rate of speed.

License Number Illeirnlly Used,
LINCOLN, Juno' ecial Telegram.)
Automobile No. 15.109 given In the ac-

count of the accident near Omaha this
morning in which four people lost their
lives is shown in the records of the sec-
retary of statfl tn hAVA hAn .iwnri hu
J. P. Atklsson of Omaha. Tho license'
waa Issued In 1911 and there has been no
permit for the use of the number since
that time, showing that the number has
been Illegally used for three years.

Storm Does Damage
in Central Nebraska

GRAND ISLAND, Nob., June 11. (Rpe-cl- al

Telegram.) A terrific 'rain and wind
storm visited thts section at 6 o'clock this
afternoon. In tho city theglass extension
fronts to show windows suffered par-
ticularly. Only tho fastened signs stood
the severe test. Rain fell In sheets, but
reports from the surrounding .country,
meager thus far owing to Interrupted
wire scvlcc, ae that' the wheat Is slightly
lodged, but no damage has been done as
It will rise again with ono or two days
of favorable weather.

The rainfall was over .an Inch 4n about
an hour and 1.23 Inches when the worst
of tho storm was oyer. Many trees were
blown down or bereft "Of branches, two
smokestacks weer blown partly down and
ono building partly unroofed at the Union'
Paclfla shops.

KEARNEY, Nob., June eclal

Telegram.) Tho entire western and cen-
tral portion of Nebraska was visited by

iilLiA W1YJL.

Mfttinoo Prices gQc and gl.
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Evening

ated it must be

a heavy rain this afternoon. With dark-
ness coming on at S o'clock In the after-
noon and it getting as dark as at 9 o'clock
at night a gTcat torrent of rain began
to pour, covering this section at a rapid
rate. At Cozad and Towns, to the west,
a terrific wind blew, but little hall fell,
while at Kearney some sections of tho
wheot fields were wiped out with heavy
hall.
asements are flooded here with from one

to three feet of water and hundreds of
window lights are broken out, Telephone
and electric light wires are down and tele-
graph service is greatly damaged. At
Miller, Amherst and Rlverdale railroad
bridges were waahed out and five Inches
of rain was recorded. The branch train
Is delayed at Miller. The Union Pacific
local going west was delayed thirty min-
utes four miles east of here by the heavy
hall In that section, most ot the windows
on the north side of the cars be'ng broken.

Two and eighteen hundredths Inches
fell In this city In thirty minutes, the
storm verging on a cloudburst.

Gardens and smaller crops were beaten
Into the ground by the heavy fall of
water and hall, there being large acre-
ages of tomatoes and smaller vegetables
grown for the canning factory beaten
Into the ground. The loss occasioned by
the storm here will reach Into the thous-
ands of dollars.

BEATRICE, Neb., June 11. (Special
Telegram.) A tsrriflc rain and electric
storm visited thts section of the country
tonight. The rainfall Is estimated at
about one Inch.

The most desirable furnished rooms are
advertised In The Bee. Get a nice cool
room for the summer.

THE INSURANCE CODE.
By a unanimous decision the supreme

court of Nebraska sustained the consti
tutionality of the Insurance code passed
by the last legislature. This settles the
long controversy which has centered
around this measure. THE MIDWEST
LIFE Is a strong supporter of the code.
In fact, Its Board of Directors passed
resolutions congratulating the people Of
this state upon the pa&sage of such a
Just and comprehensive measure. The'
principal purpose Of this act is a stricter
regulation ot Insurance companies to the
end that the rights ot policyholders and
their beneficiaries may be the better
protected. No policyholder as such has
ever onerea me sugntest oojection to
this code.

Write for an agency if you wish to sell
life Insurance in Nebraska; or for pre-
mium rates If you are Interested In buy-
ing insurance.

TheMidwestLife
N. Z. SNELL. President

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMPANY
SELLIHG Lin nQOTURCE 0HLT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, LINCOLN.

CITY NATIONAL BANK OUILDINQ
'jENSRAL AGBNTX: CIORGZ CROCKER,

F A.rlHHEY AND B.J.K1SICDSTEIN

at 8:15

of
Chicago

J. JJIXeCtOr.
ETCtnlng Prices- - $1.50, $1, 7Be, 50c I

AUDITORIUM Today
School Children's Matinee at 4

2,000 Seats at 25c for Children Under 16.

THE PAULIST CHORISTERS

j?if!niia;
Tfi f?nilSi . .. .s .V i V V. V.V.WiVW.W.'.V.'AW.

Pabst
Blue RlUbon

The Beer of Qualiiy

.
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bycritical comparison, m,

mi

Brings a smile of satisfaction in response to its
rich, mellow goodness and the better the judge,

' the greater the satisfactibh. To be fullyappreci
measured

The Pabst Company '
TeL Douglas 79 ,

1307 Lmentrortb. OMAHA, NEB.
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CHISAM LOOKS FOR BIG

CROP FROM HIS RANCH

Assistant General Freight Agent
Chtsam of the Orcat Western, who owns
and runs a California walnut ranch on
the side. Is delighted with the word that
comes to him. Off twenty acres of bear-
ing walnut trees last year he cleaned up
an even $3,000, and his advices are that
this year the prospects are better than
ever before for a bumper crop. He would
not be surprised It the crop this year
nets him $1,000 more than that of last

Everybody reads Dee Want Ads.

FRECKLE-FAC- E 1

Son aad Wind Brlnr Oat TTglr Spots,
How to Rumors Xaslly.

Here's a chance, Miss Freckle-fac- e, to
try a remedy for freckles with the guar-
antee of a reliable dealer that It will not
cost you a penny unless It removes the
freckles; while if it does give you a clear
complexion the expense is trifling.

Simply got an ounce of othlne double
strength from Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co., or any other druggist, and a
few applications should show you how
easy It Is to rid yourself of the homely
freckles and get a beautiful complexion.
Rarely Is more than one ounce needed for
the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for th
double strength othlne as thts is th pre-
scription sold under guarantee of money
back If It falls to remove freckles. Ad-

vertisement.

ECONOMICAL
I4GHT WEIGHT

$1575

Perfect align-
ment, perfect
lubrication,
perfect balance.

Direct results of Studebaker
BIX laboratory work, selec-
tion ot materials, heat
treatments and manufac-
turing methods." '

They mean elimination of
friction and vibration.

And that, in turn, means
longer car 11 fo and perfect
readability real value;

Every Studebakei1 process
in laboratory, foundry,
shop and factoryr-tend- s to
Incorporate quality, and
yet higher quality.

Without the oqual of Stude
baker facilities and Stude-
baker SIX volume, with its
resultant economies, the
equal of Studebaker qual-
ity cannot be put Into any
car no matter how high
its price.

Tho assembler, lacking the
least of Studebaker manu-
facturing facilities, cannot
hope to complete with
Studebaker SIX manufac-
tured quality and value.

Send for the Studebaker Proof
Book, describing Studebaker
manufacturing methods.

X, O. a. Detroit
FOUR Touring Car....J1033
SIX Touring Car tl575
SIX Landau-Roadst- er S1800
SIX Sedan 12260

WILSON,

242S Farnan Street,
Local Dealer

"Quantity Production of Quality Cars'

THE FINEST
SUMMER DRINK

Bulmer's

Imported Sparkling
Champagne Cider

soo Ssr Bottl.
:i K. woucsxsxzr a oo,tiasr' v 814 Bontn 1 strsot.

Lrr1flwl feole Distributors

miS Prompt City SsUvsrtes.
vfciiiuiM"' Vttoas Dooglaa 1431

A5IOSBMU.VTS.

r ' s
Hold Your ficmc at

LAKE MANAWA

Spsctal zadnesmsnts to Pnbllo Scliools
and Bonday Schools.
TeL Doug. 1365.

DANOING, BOATING and
OTHER ATTEAOTIONS.
Free Moving Pictures Every

Evening.

Soars' Display, raoas rsator Kimssaur. i. 3. 7 ft t rjcXattasss, 10o(
Vlrhts. Od m.TA COa.

Th Stsraal TrlaBds k TnrlUs Qalors la
SuWaSoV. THOU SHALT NOT
Displayed In conjunction with the Thrss-re-lQup, "WItm," Excltlnr. Intens
Situations continually; Not an Idle
Beeond.

Sunday and week: "Traffic in Souls."

ft
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